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Æ^Simpson’s Black Silk Sale OpensToday—30,000Yards on Sale I.Q
An Enormous Special Purchase of Standard Telephone Main 7841
Stocks Will Open the Sale With the Keenest Markets 'Adelaide 6100 

Reductions of the Season on Wanted
Black Silks

10 Remarkable Offerings
No doubt this great event will be hailed with enthusiasm, those who know “Simpson” silks 

know also that they represent the highest qualities and best values obtainable. The silks offered 
in the sale are exact duplicates of regular stodk lines. ~ ■

By purchasing in huge quantities we obtained special price concessions, you benefit by low 
sale prices. Rich weaves from noted French, Swiss and American makers make up the wonderful 

. -collection. Note the following rousing specials for the opening day, and shop at 8.30 a.m. today.
BLACK SATIN PAILLETTES—85 nd 36 In. wide.

Sale -price, yard, $1.55.
BLACK DUCHESSE PAILLETTES (green edge 

quality)—35 and 36 inches wide, 
yard, |1.89.

£

%
i

Store Opens at 
8.30 a.m. and 

Closes at 5.30 
p.m. Daily

li1 : «
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RUSH SALE OF 
GIRLS’ DRESSES 496
No Exchangee, No Refunds, No C.O.D.’e..

50 only, in green or blue flowered muslin. Empire 
style with tunic skirt. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

Some formerly pricey as high as $1.49. Marked 
to clear with a rush at 8.30 a.m. today, 49c.

Simpson’s—Third Floor.
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Rousing Thursday Specials 
Blankets, Comforters and 

Bedspreads

::

! :i

t
Chairman c 
Commissior 

toms Tar

Women’s and Misses’$8.95 BLANKETS, $7.95 PAIR—White 
Union Wool Blankets, thoroughly scoured 
and shrunk. Size 64 x 82 inches.

COMFORTERS AT $2.85—Covered with a 
strong silkoline, in dark serviceable color
ings. Size 72 x 72 inches. Clearing today at 
less than maker’s price.

$5.00 BEDSPREADS, $3.95—Snowy white 
English satin, in large size. Limited quantity.

ENGLISH CIRCULAR P&LOW COT
TON—44 inches wide. Less than mill price. 
Today, yard? 69c.

ICoats Reduced-—$14.95 m
wCUT GLASS CREPE BACK BLACK CHARMEUSE SATINS— 

Regularly $6.00. Sale price, yard, $4.95.
BLACK TAFFETAS—Highly favored for spring. 

Various weights and finishes, ranging m width from 
85 to 38 inches.

Excellent materials—smart styles — attrac
tive colors—altogether about 300 coats at a price 
that in many case does not represent the cost of 
materials. No xchanges, No Refunds, No 
C.O.D.'s.

Li! APPOI$8.76 Vases, $2.69——100 only, 8- 
inch trumpet shape vase, 
dai ry cutting, on 
blanks. Today, oniy> $2.69. -

Cut Glass Butter Tubs, 49c— 
Il-acxlled Butter Tube with floral 
cutting. Today, eadh, 49c.

Cut Glass 
Water . Sets,
86.60, for $4/95 
—-Seven-piece, 
floral cutting, 
one large jug 
and six tum
blers. Today*
$4.95.

I
m iIl : J yr f l i!

with 
clear white Sale price,

Recommend 
Nations Fol 

Financia

$2,24 qualities, at $1.97 yard.
$2.50 qualities, at $2.28 yard.

- $2.79 qualities, at $2.44 yard.
ALSO, 40-INCH BLACK FRENCH TAFFETA 

CHIFFONS—Regularly $3.60.
yard, $2.95.

44-INCH “DOÙÏ3LE CHIFFON"

C. J. BONNET’S BLACK SATIN PAILLETTE__
$3.00 quality, at, yard, $2.45.

REAL DUCHESSE SATINS. ^IN RICH SKEIN 
DYED BLACKS—36 inches wide.

Regularly $2.95, for $2.59 yard.
Regularly $2.79, for $2.48 yard.

BLACK DUCHESSE SUITING SATINS—40 
inches _ wide. Regularly $3.50. Sale price, per 
yara, 82.89.

i THE WOMEN S COATS—of good wool velour» 
and pom-poms—many styles—self and plush trim- i 
med—leading shades. Regularly priced to $35.00. 
sale in the Women’s Coat Section.

THE MISSES' COATS—of heavy brown and grey | 
cheviots or jaunty tweed mixtures. Practical, ser
viceable styles—formerly priced $22.50 to $25.00 On 
sale in the Misses’ Coat Section.

Simpson's—Third Floor.

it;
■i Onl 1Sale price, per

a, it
_ . BLACK TAF-

FETAS—Regularly $4.00. Sale price, j'ard. $3.49.
PEAU DE SOIE—In dull mourning blacks. 36 

inches wide. Regularly $3.00. Sale price, yard, $2.69.
.... Simpson’s—Second Floor.

HORROCKpES’ WHITE FLANNEL
ETTE—36 inches wide. Special value at 45c 
yard.

Paris, Feb. 6. 
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;! 19 Half-Price ; Clearance
Women’s Vests and Dra wers u

February Hosiery Sale, 11 Big Specials
s* -

B fi

,t*35c Instead of 65c.
Women’s Artificial Silk 

Stockings, in black and 
white. Manufacturers’ sec
onds. Hosiery Sale, 3 pairs 
$1.00; pair, 35c.

65c Instead of $1.25.
Women’s Thread Silk Sec

onds, in black, white and 
every wanted shade. Hosiery 
Sale, 2 pairs $1.25; pair, 
65c.

onds 'in black, white and 
colors. Hosiery Sale, 33c.

59c Instead of 75c.
Men’s Black Cashmere 

and Natural Merino Sox. 
Hosiery Sale, 59c.

1: Special—Silk Gloves, 85c.
White, grey, pongee and 

black. Famous “Queen 
Quality”brand. Doubl^inger 
tips. Today, 85c*

75c Instead of $1.25.
Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Black 

Cashmere Stockings. Manu
facturers’ seconds. Hosiery 
Sale, 75c.

45c Instead of 65c.
Bdys’ and Girls’ Ribbed 

Lisle Thread Stockings. Sec
onds. Black and white. 
Hosiery Sale, 45c.

59c Instead of 75c.
Girls’ Mercerized 

Thread Stockings. Mill 
onds in black.
59c.

|L Seconds of $1.00 to $1.95 Lines, at 49c to 98c
Excellent garments, in winter freight ribbed cotton or cot

ton and wool mixture. Slight defects that will not affect the 
wearing qualities. Vests have high or low neck, lon£ or short 
sleeves. Drawers are ankle length, both styles. Priced for rush 
selling today from 49c to 98c.

WOMEN’S “RICHELIEU”
COMBINATIONS, of finely 
ribbed Peruvian cotton. All 
styles—knee and ankle-length 
drawers. White and a few 
pink. Today, $1.89.

CAMISOLES, of excellent 
quality crepe de chine, in pink, 
and a few white. Lace 
trimmed or smartly tailored, 
and hand embroidered. Regu
larly $2.25 and $2.50. To
day, $1.69.

WHITE COTTON UN
DERSKIRTS, with deep ! $1.69.

Simpson’s—Third Floor.
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V Vflounce of Swiss embroidery. 
Regularly $1.75. Today only, 
$1.19.

\
29c Instead of 39c.

Men’s Fine Cotton Sox. 
Black, white and wanted 
colors. Perfectly finished. 
Hosiery Sale, 29c.

8

nDRAWERS, in wide um
brella style, daintily trimmed. 
Thursday special, 59c. vwgiy 'ir/Z' /il I

■■■
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5 I 1 ; \ t * f|

95c Instead of $1,50.
Women’s Pure Wool 

Black Cashmere Hose, manu
facturers’ seconds. Hosiery 
Sale, 95c.

33c Instead of 50c.
Women’s Cotton and Lisle 

Thread Stockings. Mill

' WEARING BAND 
APRONS, made of check ging
ham or striped print, 
priced today, 39c.

FRENCH COUTIL COR-

fil 1 ■71 t i -l.35c Instead of 50c.
Men’s Fibre Silk Sox and 

fine mercerized lisle thread. 
Black, white and great range 
of colors.

1/y\
,Low-r

/

These Chic Lingerie Waists
Are Excellent Value—$1.95

SETS, average figure models 
with medium busk Sizes 20 to 
26. Extra special value at

Mill seconds. 
Hosiery Sale, 3 pairs $1.00; 
pair, 35c. '

■

I I 111) Lislei
sec-l

Sale price, There are five designs—as illustrated—all of sheer voiles— 
well cut, and made attractive by fine laces and embroideries. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Splendid value at $1.95.

Simpson’s—Third Floor.

:
sec- Simpson's—Main Floor.

/

Simpson’s February Furniture Sale Makes Great Mid-Week Drive
y»\ -n

Clearaway Specials in
Children’s Garments

x
*

i■

; !CHILDREN’S $3.50 WOOL SWEATER COATS, $2.49—For 
little folks of 2 to 6 years. Made of pure Botany wool, in pretty 
rose shade. Belted, with roll collar; and patch pockets. Special 
value today, $2.49.

Ii:

m I
ü

rmmï
r F 4 IP)'1 NBA NTS’. LONG ROBES, of fine white lawn, 

quisite all-over Swiss embroidery, with yoke to match. Regularly 
$3.75. Today, $2.65.

Skirt of ex- .

rfSpSl irv *1■i« SCHILDREN’S VESTS OR DRAWERS, of white o/ natural 

Vests have high neck and long sleeves. 
Sizes 3 and 4 years. Regularly $1.00.

ftps
111

%

B1 àv, .-."lii m< iwool and cotton mixture.
: a mDrawers are ankle length. 

Today, 69c. .
•vwm mtlib9

4 m JSimpson’s—Third Floor.
Set of Dining-room Chairs— 1 

Selected quarter-cut oak. fumed 
or golden finish. Movable seats, 
in genuine leather. Five small 
and one arm chair. $34.00, for 
$27.00.

•Dresser—Selected ash, golden 
finish, plate mirror. One to each 
customer. Reg. $22.00. 
ary Sale price, $14.95.

^sAi>
?

Men’s Victor Gold Medal 
Boots Reduced to $12.00

This 8-Piece Dining Suite $80.30
des^n^Extlnsio  ̂ ££

1 arni chair’ Movable seats, in genuine leath£7 ^ * ba8C‘
plete. February Sale price, $80.30.

Chiffonier—Selected ash, bevel - 
led plate mirror; 1 only to each 
customer.
$13.85.

Buffet — Selected 
oak—fumed 
plate nyrror.

Chiffonier — Mahogany finish. 
Plate mirror. $38.25, for $26.25.

quarter-cut 
or golden finish, 
$15.75, for $32.35. NOTAB!Buffet — Solid quarter-cut oak 

—fumed or golden finish, colonial 
design, plate mirror, for $27.35. -V

8 pieces com-Febru-
Brass Beds—Bright, polette 

and satin ribbon finish. All 
regular sizes. $34.75, for $26.95.

Library Table—Genuine quart er-
cut oak, fumed finish. $24.50, for 
$17.95.Splendid Opportunities in 

Floor Coverings
$21.00 Rugs for $18.95

Reg. price, $20.00; German Pol 
GatheredRegularly $14.00 Kinds Window Drapes Complete $6.98, $8.98>

V» ■ O'
Style 6305-4—Made of Russia calf leather. 

Cosy medium-shaped toe—extra heavy 
best English oak sole.

I
Weimar, Fe 

ft 'rtth the 
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single 
Sizes 514 Scotch Tapestry, in 'floral andFlat heel.

to 10. Regularly $14.00. Today sell
ing. $12.00.

o'i 31 mostOriental effects. 
10 ft. 6 in. Regularly $21.00. Sale price, $16.95.

Size 9 ft. x4 ;i|: m.G ^mcTi5ian Chintzes. 79c Yard—Bought months
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ever i 
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36 inches wide.
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$18.00 Rugs for $14.95—Scotch Tapestry, for bedroom or living- 
room. Two sizes. 7 ft. 6 in.
$18.00. Sale price, $14.95.

MEN’S KANGAROO 
STRAIGHT LACE BOOTS, 
$12.00 — Straight 
Light-weight leather 
flaf heel.
$12.00.

1 10 It- 6 in. and 9 ft. x 9 ft. Regularly ■:

<toe last, 
sole— 

Today, priced at

English Lace Curtains!$4i.0o Rugs for $37.95—Seamless Axminster Rugs, 
handsome medallion and all-over designs, 
larly $47.95.

A. P»ir White S‘«W’!

inch^wide9 Palr-Plain and medalli0-

; One-piece, 
Size 9 ft. x 12 ft Regu- 36 Indies wide.

Lock-stitched edges, 40

White. 42 in.
new borders—patent

Sale price, $57.96.
Set of Dining Chairs—Surface 

oak, golden finish, 
seats, in imitation leather. 5 
small and arm chair. $23.75, 
for $17.00.

Extension 
quarter-cut
golden finish. * 45-inch 
$27.75, for $20.50.

Dresser—Selected ash. golden 
finish. Plate mirror. ^$21.50, for 
$16.25.

Brass Beds—All regular sizes 
ï and finishes. $24.50, for $18.45.

centres.
?5c Stair Carpet. 48c Yard—Two-tone shades of brown 

blue colorings. 27 in. wide. Regularly 95c yard.
Ï the fir

Women *s Boots, $2.49
Sample Sizes Only, 3‘/s, 4 and 4'/2.

' Ames-Kolden-McCready samples. Button and lace styles 
leatner, black kid. gunmetal, box calf, velour calf leathers', 
welt or McKay sewn and turn soles. Straight fox’n-s • 
straight and narrow toecaps. Cuban, Spanish a‘n

Simpson’»—Second Floor.

Movablegreen and At $l.i 9 Pair—New scroll and floral border 
At $1.98 Pair—Plain 

colbert edges. White.
Sale price, yard, 4Sc.

wideB“,aarly IT'JT ^ ^ » -

_____ train
EK5ere ,nt<.

$ or ■ medallion centres, with 
44 in. wide.

to ove 
careful ha 

Jr* a«sembly b 
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BJ- Each pe 
quarters 

in advanc

Sale price, yard, $2.29.
Heavy Union Rugs. $12.^Up-jUst arrived. Size 7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft 

special sale price $12.95; 9 ft. x 9 ft., sale price $15.95. '

79c Oilcloth at 69c Yard—Well seasoned, 
effects. Regularly 79c yard.

Patent
Goodyear Repp Portieres, $7.98 Pair Table — Genuine 

oak, fumed or 
top.rose, blue, green, brown ^d red Palr~Silk flnish-lapestrj' banding-

vamps, 
and low heels. Today, $2.49.

Two designs. Floral 
Today, clearing at, square yard, 69c. 1Special—Hardwood Flooring, 24c Square Foot

,neJ»rttr'CUt WhiLe 0ak Flooring, thoroughly 
Miced workmen, and polished complete, 
will be sold at,

ell.Bag Rugs, Special $1.19—Hit-and-miss 
sorted colorings. Size 2 ft. x 4 ft. 6 in. or striped effects. As- 

Clearing, each, $1.19.
> of the 
Hehed foil 
M.1 assem 
me delive] 

toent. TH 
»ns of thi 
hat Weimal

seasoned, laid by experi- 
Order now—only a limited quantityRohert Liaifttd Simpson's—Fourth Floor. per square foot, 24c.

Simpson's—Fourth Floor.
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Quilted Japanese 
Jackets-Vests 

$1.33
A Manufacturer’s Clearing 

Loto of $1.50, $1.95, $2.50 
and $2.95 Styles.

Seven styles, in long sleeveless coats 
and snug, tight-fitting vests of quilted 
silk or satin. Black, lined with light 
colors—all new and in perfect condi
tion. Sizes 38 and 40 only. No phone 
orders. Today, special, $1.88.

Simpson’s—Third Floor.
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